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Painting 

 
 
There is no audio at the very beginning of the video.  
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: तपाइको शभु नाम के हो दाई? 

 

िचत्रकार: मेरो नाम इ वोर ग ङु  हो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। अिन यहाँ वय भमाु  के गनर्ु ह छु ?  

 

िचत्रकार: वय भमाु  म painting गछर्ु  अिन पसल छ। यिह हो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। अिन वय भमाु  चािहँ यो पसल खो नको कारण के हो?  

 

िचत्रकार: वय भमाु  पसल खो नको कारण िकनभने यो tourism area हो। होइन? अिन 
मा छेह ले अब, धेरै अब touristsह  यहाँ आउनह छु ु , होइन? अिन िकनभने हाम्रो 
अब काम पिन painting, arts म ैपय  अिन यिह भएर खशीु , रमाइलो लगेर 
खोलेको।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन अब तपाइले के-के को painting गनर्ु ह छु ?   

 

िचत्रकार: म चािहँ िहमालह  बनाउछँु। Mount Everestह  बनाउछँु। अिन, अब modern 

artह  िन बनाउछँु। यही हो। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: Imaginationले गनर्ु ह छु  िक अ  िचत्रह  हेरेर गनर्ु ह छु  िक? 

 

िचत्रकार: First of all तपाइको किहलेकािहँ घ नु  गइ छ हामी।  अिन यहाँ िनर अब 
तपाइको पराु  अब picture िल छ, अिन तपाइको अली अली, imagination पिन 
गरेर गिर छ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: तपाइको paintingह  चािहँ अब कसरी सु  गनर्ु भएको, गनर् चािहँ? आ नो 
इ छा हो िक कहाँ िसक्न ुभएको? अिल भिनिदन नु ।  

 



िचत्रकार: मलेै किहँ पिन िसकेको होइन। जे होस,् मेरो uncle हनह छु ुु  वहाँले गनर्ु ह योु । 
अिन मलेै वहाँको हेथ यिहँ भएर, यिहँ interest लाग्यो, यिहँ भएर गनर् थालेको 
हो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। अिन िबक्री क तो छ? 

 

िचत्रकार: िठकै छ। रमाइलो नै छ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: िठकै छ? 

 

िचत्रकार: हजरु। अ।ँ यो time त off season time हो।  अब season तपाइको अब 1 month 

पिछ चािहँ ह छु । 
 
 
English translation: 
 
Interviewer: What is your shubha1 name, Dai2?  
 
Artist: My name is Ishwor Gurung.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur3. And what do you do in Swayambhu?  
 
Artist: Here in Swayambhu, I paint and I have this shop. That’s it.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur. And what is the reason for opening this shop in Swaymabhu?  
 
Artist: The reason for opening this shop in Swayambhu is because it is a tourism area. 

Hoina4? And so many tourists come here. Hoina? And also, my job is painting 
and in arts, so it was fun for me too and that’s why I opened it.  

                                                 
1 The direct translation of ‘shubha’ is ‘auspicious’ or ‘good’; when people formally ask each other’s name 
they say this as a sign of respect. It may also be related to the fact that name choosing ceremonies in Nepal 
are very auspicious occasions in Nepal.  
 
2 ‘दाइ/Dai’ directly translates to ‘older brother.’ In Nepal, people address each other as brother and sister 

when interacting with strangers to respect the age difference. 
 
3 ‘Hajur’, in this context, is used to acknowledge what the interviewee is saying in a respectful way and 
also shows that the interviewer is listening and following whatever he is saying. It may also be used as a 
response to someone’s question, to acknowledge that a speaker is right, and may also be used to address 
someone older than you. It can also be used to ask a speaker to repeat something they just said in a formal 
way.   
 
4 The direct translation of hoina is ‘no.’  In this context, it is to make sure that the person is following the 
story and to confirm something. For example, in English, the word ‘Right?’ is used to confirm something. 



 
Interviewer: And what kind of painting do you do? 
 
Artist: I paint mountains, like Mount Everest. And I also make modern art. That’s it.  
 
Interviewer: Do you use your imagination or do you look at other pictures while making  

it?  
 
Artist: First of all, sometimes we go out and travel. And when we do that we take 

pictures, and we use that and also a little bit of our imagination.  
 
Interviewer: How did you start painting? Was it your own wish, or where did you learn? 

Please tell me a bit about it.   
 
Artist: I didn’t learn it anywhere. I have an uncle and he used to do it. And I used to 

watch him, and then I got interested in it and so I started doing it too.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur. And how are the sales?  
 
Artist: It’s fine. It’s fun.  
 
Interviewer: It’s fine?  
 
Artist: Hajur5. An6. This is an off-season time. But the [tourist] season starts in one 

month.  
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5 In this context, ‘Hajur’ is used to answer ‘yes’ to a question that is posed by the interviewer.  
 
6 ‘An/अँ’ is a colloquial word that is pronounced with a nasal tone. It is just used to agree to something, 

almost like saying ‘yes’. 


